Cyclosporine nephrotoxicity: comparative cytochemical study of rat kidney and human allograft biopsies.
The aim of this study was to detect early renal changes in the rat. Female Wistar rats received oral doses of cyclosporine (12.5, 25 or 50 mg/kg daily). The duration of the experiment was 1, 2, and 3 weeks. Controls received the vehicle only (olive oil). The following alterations were seen by light microscopy: Hypertrophy of the juxtaglomerular apparatus (PAS stain). Cytoplasmic droplets of neutral fat (Oil Red 0) in clusters of cortical tubules, probably belonging to the same nephron. Both the above phenomena increased with dosage and duration of treatment and were absent in controls. In the fat containing tubulus (FCT) brush border staining (alkaline phosphatase) was decreased or absent. Since after PAS the brush border was visualized in many FCT, it is concluded that many FCT were proximal tubulus (PT) of which the brush border has been damaged. In FCT mitochondrial staining (Cytochrome oxidase activity) was strongly decreased or absent. Mean lysosomal volume (acid phosphatase and dipeptidase II) is increased in the PT; in some cyclosporine animals, lysosomes were enlarged, while in others they were comparable to controls. Electron microscopy showed in some PT cells an increased number of empty vacuoles and focal alteration of mitochondria. Normal mitochondria were present next to grossly altered mitochondria. Autophagocytosis of mitochondria was clearly present. The lysosomes appeared swollen and contained electron dense material, not organised in the typical 50 A pattern of myeloid figures. These morphological changes suggest a defect of mitochondrial metabolism, leading to lipid deposition in PT. The mitochondrial metabolism can be disturbed by a direct toxic effect of cyclosporine or indirectly via ischemia.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)